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Self-Herois-iD.Identified The Cashier.That Little Prayer.

NOW I UY ME TO SLEEP."

truth and in irep'ecious the seed the longer

the fruition is delayed, Oteat principles

and great bodies, move slowly. A man's

self becomes a part of the truth to which

his life is wedded, and as this truth passes

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN!
Surely if the word REGULA TOR is not on a package

it is not
Ayer's

'
-

Simmons tree Regulator.
; cil

Nothing else is the same. It cannot be and never has
been put up by any one except

J. H. ZEBLIU & CO.
And it can be easily told by their Tradd Mark

REDTHE
FURNITURE!

! Cherry j

I Pectoral I

I i
costs more than other tncili- - "

Junes, but then it curca more

'than other medicines
i !

I M- id the cheap cough

jmcilii iocs merely initiate j

jUwjr ottoid local niul tempo- - "

fraiy relief. Aver' Clicrry

Pet tor.il ilie nut patch up or

jialiialc. It cures. !.

I Asthma, Itroncliitis, Croup, )

rWhooping Cough, anil every I,1

'other cough, will, when other j

"remedies fail, yield to

Aycr's i;

Cherry Pectoral

We are located now at our new iiiiiiteis, No. 11:1 old Market Hiimire, two doors

from Main street We call your attention to our $17 ."ill solid oak bedroom suits,
which is the wonder of the age. Are you in need of a woven wire cot? Duly a few

more left We w ill close them out at Hlle. each. Iluininnek chair now reduced to
$1 2."i, lornier price, We take pleiixuru to show you through our stock No

Trouble to show goods. Mail orders promptly attended to. Kor bargains cull at

KEEN'S, I
llitOid Market Siinue, 3 Doors from Mainstreet, NOItFOLK, VA.

s.
FURNITUREI

-- AT-

lvSTAl'.I.ISHEII IN 1HIS5.

The truth is the foundation of our Success.

We iiiuke Claims, our WORK fulfils

them.

Stairl.et m Estimate for you.Jgf
Designs Sent to any address FREE. In

writing give age of deceased and some lim-

it as to price. All work warranted

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- and SATIS-

FACTORY.

At Any Depot.

It has a record of DO

year of cures.
Send for the "Curebook"

- free.

J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. "

CHAS. M.WALSH,
HTKAM

MAliM.K ami tiUANITE WORKS

Petersburg, Vu

-- MONUMENTS,
llnulstones, Tombs, ete.

Dl93UAlso Iron fencing, Vnses

ete, lor cenieti ry anil oilier
purpose at lowest prices.

SATISFACTION (ll'ARANIT.l'.n.

Work Delivered
oetll ly.
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Is Early In the Fie'd,

Headquarters at"J

MEYER'S
rgTHE ENFIELD

HUSTLER,

The cake walk proper had its origin

among ibo French negroes of Louisiana

more than a century ago. There is lit
tlo doubt that it is an of some of

tho old French eountry dances. It
resembles several of them. From

New Orleans it spread over the entire

South and thence North. It was found

of convenience to the plantation negroes.

They were not wedded by liconse, and it
was seldom that the services of a preach

were called in. At a cuke walk a man

might legitimately show bis preference

for a woman, and thus publicly claim her

for a wife. In effect die cake walk was

not different from the Old Scotch mar-

riage, which required only pub'io ac-

knowledgement from die contracting

parties. So this festival became in sonic

sense a wooing, an acceptance or rejection

and ceremony. This explains its popu-

larity with the blacks, outside of its

beauties, with tho accompaniment of

u.usic, which is competent ut all times to

command negro support.
g has improved, as do

most things that are constantly practiced.

has lost its old significance in the

South. Negroes are now getting niar- -

ied, when they marry at all, in the white

folk's fashion. It has become however a

pantotnine dance. Properly performed,

is a beautiful ono. The cake is not

much of a price, though the negro has a

sweet tooth,

KOIIOVKK liiti'TV V I'M KM

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers lor children, while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrluca. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

every part of the world. ..) cents a

bottle. He sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and tako no oth-

er kind

An Arkausas correspondent, who says,

"Times are hard in my neighborhood,"

closes a letter with this rhyme:

"My father he was in the war.

An' fought too long to U'cntion.

don't know what he did it for;

He never got no pension!"

They love too much who die for love.

CASTOniA,
llmlli

HfBtturt

OBVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Mute tho only female that ever goes

Without saying

Patriot The man who bleeds for the

benefit of his couutry.

Experience Something that is brought

by old ago or brings it

Windmill Tho usual result of

meeting between two pugilists,

Politician Tho man who bleeds his

country for his own benefit,

Conceit Tho thing that often gets

small man iuto a largo hole

Christmas The glorious season when

every man gets a divoreo from his coin

Malaiia W hat the doctor says you

have when he doesn't know what ails

you-

Heath ns A class of people who nev

er waste their time quarrelling about re

ligion.

Widow Sometimes a woman who be

lieves she is an example of the survival

of the fittest Chicago News.

Royal maltss the food pura,
wholesom. and delicious.

FQVDER
Absolutely Puro

RoAv Ukiha PGain ce, irw yrhk.

Celebrated for ita great leavening strength
and henlthfulneaa. Assures the food against
alum and all forms ot adulteration com
mon to the cheap brands.
ROYAL RARING POWDKR CO.. NKW YORK

KQUALTO Till', OCCASION

A colored "expounder" got mixed

while attempting to "line out" a hymn,

from memory. The correct reading of

the first verse is as follows.

"Could we but stand where Moses stood

And view the landscape o'er,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold

flood

Could fright us from that shore."

But this is the way the embarrassed

brothOT remlelC(1 U

"Could we but climb whar Moses stood

En view ii landsoript o'er,

WHAR IS MR. CARRINGTON?

ho Farmer Took The Starch Out of

Pomposity.

The old farmer's fingers were full ol

knots and fenee-rni- l splinters, and he had

to l uik over his spectacles lor a uietimc

before he saw the paying teller at his

window, but be managed lo hand in the

clock he had wrapped in his red hand

In r diief and sio id wailing lor his monej
says the I let roil Free IVss.

"You will have to be identified before

we can pay this," said llteteller.

Tile fanner stiio pe I a little, stuck bi-

ll. 'ad ag dust the window grating and

said explosivi l:
"I ley?"

The teller repeated It i 4 statement.

The old fariitei took t tic cheek, folded

eatfully wiih his big fingers, and then

rubbed Ids gray chin whiskess thought-

fully.

"Have to tin idemificil, do 1?" he

said, thoughtfully. "Lemma see, who

knows me? Tliar's Jim Patterson, but

he lives 'way up town. Why, say! this

here's Cartnn'toii's bank, ain't It?"

"This is the First National Hank,"

siid the teller, "and Mr. Carrington is

cashier.

"Whar is he?"

Second window to ynur rinht."

The old man siepped ovcrtolhe. cash-

ier's window and rapped en it with his

whipstoek. The cashier, smooth, cool, in

distant, gray confronted

him

"I want to git the money on this check,

and that slick young fellow in die other

pen said t would have to be identified "

" That is die rule," sai l die cliashier.

You will have to bring someoue to vouch

foi your identity."

"Couldn't you do it?" asked die old

in.

"Ccttainly not) unless I were neipiaintcd

itli you "

The old farmer liiugln d su loudly that

erb..ily iu die bank looked around and

listened.

hv, MtiaOi all p .tiitii bu:s! don't

you leinciiilier hias t r. wilei.' I went to

ho wi h yi ; liv. d to xi door lo you

when you was plum Pete tan in ton si end

f P K. in ton Cnrriu'ton, Esq lean
lomnity y. u if ye ideiunify ma. He- -

tii. tnlu r tlmi day when ihey had your pa

f r stcalin' win d, an me and you and

Sun and Pilar chunked, the constable

w.i Ii srid in riaiers? Remember how ver

iu i to lock you up on datura ijs
wlienshe used to go out to dolhe section

gmg s washin' and you "

I' is all ri 'ht, .Mr Crowder," said the

isbiir, turning a little red on his smootly

shaven cheeks; "I did not reeogn'l! you

at first. It lias beeu a good many years

since I have seen you. Step uver to the

dor's window, and your check will be

id."

"In a minute,' said the old farmer

earning with pleasure as he recalled the

vines ul his youth. "Why, Id ov

leinnitied y. u il I'd met ymi in Afriky

Vou never could look a feller straight in

the lace, and you've got that scar on your

ear that old man Phipps gave ye when

he caught ye tryiu' to steal his best

turkey."

Yes, yes," said the cashier, huiried- -

ly,as he stirred things about on his desk

aud frowned divply at some old envelopes

those old times yes, certaiuly boy

hood's dajs, childish sports, and all that
sou of thiug, to be sure quite so, indeed.

The teller is waiting to pay your check."

"I'm goin' in a minute. Why, talk

abo n iileiiiiiiliin' Pete Carnn ton, you

waul to him me do it. Now I bet you

lon't Wmhei that day when "

You'll have to excuse mc, Mr. Grow

ler, said die cashier, prancing up and

lown in hiseigo and pretending to be

ooking for something, "I am very busy

nday."

"Yes, I'll exeuse j iii," said the old

irmer, leaniig his elbows on the window.

1 jest wanted t ' see ho good I ootlol

leiuniliy you if I tried. (iuesyou find

this kind uv work easier than peddlin

feiiiliiir iu an jx can, li'ce ymi did (he

year your uncle Dick got mixed up iu

hat robbery, dou't you?"

The cashier li ft his d sli -- uddenly with

in important lo 'king batch of papers iu

his hand and walked back into the private

uffi.'C. The old man stamped over to the

teller again and handed his check between

the bars.

"Pete says ye can pay it," ho said

"Mr. P. Ellin'ton Carring ton indemnifi

ed me. and I've indemnified Pete. I

could go on in lomnifyV him for tw

hours and a half il I wanted lo, clean on

down to the time he left Cedar Creek with

that Punch and Judy show. Gimme five

ov it in silver.

Huckleu'a Arnica Halve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever Sorses, Tetter, Chapped Hands

Chilblains, Corns, and allSkiu Eruptions

and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired ' It is guiranted to give perfeet

satisfaction or money refunded. Price

25 eenta per box. Poraala at W. M.

There is A Divine Meaning In The Fxistence

of F.vetythinK.

(N. Y. llernld.)

lie strong and quit yourselves like men.
I Saiuiiel, iv., It.

Reputation is what a person seems to

he; character is what he is. A man's

real self is within, not without; and any

perimineiit progress must proceed from
are

the centre toward die circumference ol

his life What is on him or around hint
of

cannot ilcletmiiie his value. The aristoc-

racy of character include the members

of the real ni'biiity of earth. Such tire

they a ho fight the bravest battles and win

the m .st valiant victories,
as

lieul glory the
--'prings from the silent conquest of

And without that the couiiuoror is naught

lint the first slave.

My sermon is dedicated to these victors

and my mibjnol is their namcHiike, "

the horoism of

the heroism of the

heroism of the heroism

of

I The Heroism of

Nothing is insignificant. There is a

divine meaning in the ciis'tcnce of every-

thing

to

No life can infringe upon another's
ful

right of way in living) f ir the legitimate

property of no I wo lives lies along exactly

the same Hack. Kueh life is a monopoly

itself; for to each has been given the
the

sole permission to pxereiso powers. The
author nf my heinghas made a uiistako or

my life is of tremendous significance-Iulropectiot- i

partakes of the heroic

Ignorance of s is the reef

upon which many of the conquerors of

the world have been wrecked. The)

knew others, but did not know themselves.

They guided others, but failed to guide

themselves. They mastered others, but

could not master themselves. 1 he holds

upon iMii.'.li (Hoy were victors lay Dcyoncl

themselves; di" fields upon which they

were victims lay within themselves II

self i xaminiiili.n were an applied science,
I venture the opinion that some who are

now in the pulpit w. u'd be b'.'hiud the

plougl ; S' .me who are at the bar w ,uld a'l
be in the blacksmith shop; some who are

in Ci tigress would be in the cornfield;

so no who sit in laciiltliH won hi lie in

fossil beds, and others would awake to

their native li.ht and liches aud put

honor upon lives divinely gifted. Who-

ever ymi are, be brave enough to gel it

Ultimately aud accurately acquainted with

yourself, and with....Jean Paul Uichter be
I

ahlcd to say; "I have made as much

out of myself as could bo made of the

stuff, and no one can "ciitiire more."

II The Heroism of
,

(iibbott tells us that everyone has two

educations one which he receives from I

others and ono which ho gives to bim-- 1

If. The popular idea ofcducali.nl
seems to bo the art of allowing others to

do as much for us as we have the ca- -

picity of receiving. "He is not capab'e

ot receiving an education is a suggestive
expression True education is self prepara- -

tion. It must find something within

you, or il brings nothing out of you.

It converts your possibilities into practical

powers. The richer a nature the hatder

aud slower its aud develop-

ment. y the noblest figure in

Europe stands erect under the snows of

more ihan fourscore winters, aud because

of his rigid, righteous

through all these years the "Grand Old

Man" is the freshest in thought and

matures! in wisdom of all who meet in

the councils uf men. Patient prepara

tion is permanent power, la an age

that lacks omposure men are apt tu

mature too quickly and decay too soon

Reserved power should be greater than

spent power, uy deposit

each day for future drafts, and then you

ire not apt to oveieheck your account,

III The Heroism of

liou
A life often f.ii s to make a lasting

impression because uf its diffusion. What

wu call genius is frequently only the

child of application. To attempt every

thing anil lo aeeouipii-l- i nothing is a

'fatal lolly. Vt litlc we are striving to

know something about everything we

must i ali.usly try to kuuw every ding about

something. The higher and irtoro unsel-

fish the end toward which we direct our

lives the greater is the demand for intense

and ceaseless concentration uf our noblest

powers Focus your best powers upon

the detail of your life work, These may

seem te be trifles; but remember the wise

words of the painstaking artist, "TrifleB

i make perfection and perfection is nn trifiV

Like the fabled bird in the Oriental legend

which slept on the wing, learn to rest iu

yu ir labor, but never rest from ynur labor

Contemplate! Concentrate! Cuuseuratc!

IV The Heroism of

tion.
Great and good m o are not half living

when they are alivil Their best and

truest life on earl h conies after they walk

no I mger on eaith. In their day Moses

an,) Paul wire nit near so inflien'isl

as they ut today Train, like aseeJ, d s,
not bear its fruit in a d iy, an I richer the

When We Siy Oar Prawns Let L's Pray. 1

The very words recall dm face of
"mother " All over th.j lund through-ou- t

ChrUtiin It lines, wo see ut evening
the white nihil figires kneeling at die
bul.-iil- o j:iviiij diemsilves Id (I d fur

dir.nuh lite ninlit Suttie-liuesi-

in Try in ..! dio w.ir ls full

ipiickly in I lightly ,nn til l lipt of
ijliillhn.nl) mii lino liidit (iirl boinn tulil,
" I'liat H ii it dm w iy lii pray,"

ruplmil, ''tuiti not pruyin.vr; I nut

siyin my pr,tyer.i." !h n.it Hint the
reiiniii s inn! nf our pi ayi'M nro uniu-T.'d- ,

li 'eiun) lliey ari really only "lip
service?" A p.i'ir Mtlfrcr w.iiril rep mi

as site I iy .i.t Iit liil, the eliildreu's

prayer b'fiiro Iryin in sleep. It

tiiucliin to thusti wlin heard Iter and it

know site w is pr.iyini from the lieari.
Peril :ips there are t It mi :iuils of tend r
iniiiiloulu related in wlhch this sweetest
prayer ever taught by liumun lips lias

burno a part. TIium w i utio who hu I

earned it at lmr uiitlmr's kneo and
grown to w.itii itiho 1. With her dis-

ease had developed until the eritieal hour
had come and the surgeon's knife niuM

be ucd in the hope of pmlonf;iii( life.

All things wen) read; the issue was whli
(inil. As she lay a living sacrifice ami
the diictor liunn,' administered tin
ii ialc, she smiled and clvsing her py

touchiuly said :

''Now I lay hid down to sleep,
I pray die Lord uiy suul to keep."

A slight tremor ran through her Irani,

and a solemn liu-- h fell on those around
as she continued

"If I should die before I wake,
I pray thee Lord, uiy soul lo lake,
And this I ask for Jesus sake.

Amen."

Then all "asslill and the prayer was
granted Jesus had taken her soul tt

keep and the spilit was released with lie
earthly awakening. Those who loved

her knew that her earthly ministry beinj;
"nded, she had pine lo spend the nifdu
of death aiih Jesus and w.mld awake a

nlnnli. d spirit on dm tunriiinn of the
renirre.'ii.in. " Into t liy hands 1 com-

mit mv Murit," as Jesus said in his

st an iiiv. Riptist Courier.

itiiif
The phvsieal existence

of mankind is soniethitu
like an account in a U uV't
tlcaitli on one ide-'!i- s.as ease on the other All the
pure air, (rood food, ra
tional eiercise ami sound
sleep RO on one side of

the aceount. It sums up health and
strength. On the other side, are had nir,
poor food, overwork aim worry i nai m

up weakness and disease.
When your appetite or sleep is disturbed;

when the stomach and liver arc not work-

ing properly, or the bowels are not in reiju-la-

condition; vou are losing vitality and
strength futures are Rninff on

wronir ide of the ledifi r. t'nless llns is
stopped and the other side of the account
is built up. you'll soon be a physical
bankrupt

The most promaoie account s n nm..
can open in his Ledger ol i.iie is w on in.
Pierce's Colden Medical Discovery, a
wonderful and scientific tonic which irn
parts a direct and healthy stimulus 10 iin- -

entire nutritive orwaninn it sirciiKineni
the diirestive fluids and the liver, and en

ables the blood makinir organs lo ptooucc
pure, red, highly vitalized blood.

It is a mere iriiiii.ji.fi j t
It feeds the constitution with genuine, per-

manent power. It writes big. round sums

on the health side of the account, and
...:... ..... ,l, i,i,MH of weakness alio uei- -

esse. It anunaies inc vui i...
builds up healthy tush, muMuiai cnciny
and nerve force.

Kor neailv to years Pr. Pierce has been

chief consulting physician of the Invalids
lintel and Kutirical Institute, of IlurTa.o,

N Y. His formulas are everywhere recog
a- - iii- - mnsi eiTeetive remedies in the

u,..rl.l His " Pleasant Pellets " are the
,.i mid scu ntifie cure foi const

nation ever invented They are not vii.lent
l...t nprfi .nre and at

th ump time comfi.rlahle. Tluil treat
reputation has call, d out a score of inn
ioii.n. which dnmists wm.tim-- s tn
to substitutt, but tbtit is i.oil.n, "ju-- i

as good."

lUipttllcj
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7. W. KAY,
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ft Agent,

Weldon, N. 0.
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beyond the limit of his visible existence

and takes its endless course through the

ages the best part of die man is perpolu-ated- .

Etch life is a contribution to

history, but few lives have their histor-

ians, Heroic lives arc oftentimes written

anonymously upon the tablets uf time,

and coming nges never recall by name

their greatest benefactors. Sumo men er

dead while they nro living) others arc

living while they are dead. Think much

your life aiming men,

Maintain no. uncompromising enmity

toward the false, nn invincible fricndaliip

toward the true Cultivate a practical

faith in the living God. Accept Christ

your ideal and llcdeetuer. This is

hidden spring uf It

crowns man's life with the truest success)

and when tho veil is lifted he shall stand

erect in the light of a glorified man-

hood.

II. Allen Tupper, Jr , D. D , Pastor

First Baptist ('hutch, Monlclair,

It
li'ree Of Charge To Hullcrers,

Cut this out au I take it to your drug
gist ami get a sample bottle free ol Ut.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption
Coughs and Colds They do not ask you

buy before trying. This will show it
you the great merits ul Ibis truly wonder

remedy, and show you what cau be
accomplished by the regular sue bottle,
this no experiment, and would be disas-

trous to the propirclors, did they nut
know it would invariably cure, Many of

best physicians are now using it in

their practice with great results, aud ate
relying on it in most severe cases. It is

guaranteed Trial bottlo free ut W. M.

Cohen's Drug Storo Regular sin 51)

cents and 3 1 110.

inimisiiiNG Tin: tkktii.
Tlut tie upr,,, tucl, 6h0uld be

brushed downward and thn lower teeth

upward from the gums.

That the insido of the teeth should be

brushed in the same way,

That tepid water is the best to use for

cleaning the teeth aud rinsing the mouth

;,fl(.rwards I

That the tooth brush should be small

and curved so that the bristles can get in'o
the interstices of the teeth.

That it should not be too hard, and

that' when a new tooth brush is pur- -

lutsi d it should be soaked in water sev

eral hours before using.

That if the brush is dried on a towel

after using and stood up ou end in the air

will last much longer.

That tooth powder should be kept in a I

olosed receptacle.
I

That tooth powders should be chosen

with ureal discretion.

T ,i f ,r oeneral usothe following will be

found a very....uoud nuwder. Mix together
i ,

half fan ounce of powdered bark, aud a

quarter of an ounce of myrrh, one drachm I

0f camphor, an ounce of prepared chalk,

That in orderto keep the teeth perfectly

cl'an and free from small pirticles of

food it is imooitant to cive them a

thorough brushing after each meal. Hut I

still more important is the cleansing at I

niehl. iust bclore retiring, in that there

wi lie no food nartielcs to reinnio be- -
i

tween the teeth over night, and cause

their decay

HOST'S.

Don't forget tint m n who marry wid

ow never in ike

Doa't julga men by their looks. Fast

looking mon are often slow pay.

Dan t meet trouble . It is

oapable of making tho entire journey.

JJ in t bother yoursell as to a man s

meaning wheu he tells you he has a boss

wife.

Dou t think because a soil answer

turns way wrath that it will turn away

b 10k peddlers.

Don't imagine you are a veritable

Samson and try to accomplish too much

with a jawbone.

Dou't think for a mou nt that tho

office ever has to seek tho man on pay

lay
Don t lorg.-- t that it is always better

to swallow insult and bitter pills without
chewing

1 he Coming Woman,

Who goes lolhe club while her hus
band tends the baby, as well as the good

woman who looks after her
home, will both at times get run down iu
health. They will be troubled with loss

of appente, headaches, sleeplessness,

fainting or dinty spells. 1 he most won

derfut remedy for these women is Electric
Hitters, thousand ot sufferers from
Lame Hack and Weak Kidneys rise up
and call it blessed. It is tho medi.
cino for women. Female com

plaints and Nervous troubles of all kinds
aro soon relieved by the use of Electric
Hitlers. Delicate women should keep
this remedy on hand to build up the
system, lor sale by W. M. Cohen.

You can't climb the Alp. on roll.t
skates.

km OM Mm.
Every day itrenethen. the belief of emi

nent physicians that impure blood ia the
cause at the majority or our diaeanee.
Twenty-fi- n yearn aco thia throrr waa mat
aa a basis for the formula of Browne' Iron
Bitter. The many remarkable cure effected
by this famous old hoiuwhnld remedy are
aumcient to prove that the theory ia corrwt.
vrewna' area Hitter aoia or all aealers.

Cotton is low but we have knocked the bottom out of trusts and

combines and made prices to suit.

Toys and Christmas Goods

for all. Get right into the procession with both

feet or you will bo run over.

na.All kinds of goods for all kinds of people. Everything goes here.

S. MEYER, Ag't., Enfield, N. 0.
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JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Fleape mention this paper.
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221 1'OfND SACKS OK SALT FOR

8110 I'F.USACK.

MuCorriH t prices ami polite attention to
all. hiik I ly.

W. M. II VHL1STOX & CO.,

Wholesale and KeUil Dealers in

C.VRl'KTS, STOVES,

and Mattreaaea.etc.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.

W. M, H ABLIhTON A CO.,

No. 30 N. Syeamora St., Petershnrg Va.
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SSROCKYMOUllU C.

TuIs Still

fcjr-W- e secure the HIGHEST PRICES, for all grades of--

TOBACCO.
Every customer's wants are met, if and every needed attention and

courtesy tendered. Good prices obtained every day. Bring us your tobacoo

and we will send you homo happy.

C. C. COOPER,
sep 30 It. Rocky Mount, N. (!,

Tin Lead.

-- FALL AND WINTER

W DJrwy
OF

WELDON, N. C.

I still carry a full line of Hue Staple

and Fancy Groceries,

S. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crock-ry- , Glass Tin, and woodenware and
must everything that is kept in a first
class grocery store I abo return thanks
to my friends for thir patronage of the
past, and solicit a cotitinuauce of the same,
with guarantee to please. And wishing
them a happy and pmsp mtu new year.
That they may

Long to live
And well to do

And at er death
Be happy too.

Respectfully,

J. L. JUDKINS.
dee IS ly- -

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.

Bntterick'a Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c., Ladies 75c to $1.

aarrioea will be made to suit the time.
Hata and bonnet mad and trimmed to
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
WeMaei, H. 0,

Not Johnson's dream nor deep, col' mud,

Could keep us off do shore!"
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DENTIST
Weldon, N. C.
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